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MEDtfOIti) MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDHPKNORNT NHWRPAVKIl

puulikiikd KvrciiY aftkunoon
EXCK1T BUNDAV JIY TUB

.MKUFOttl) riUNTINO CO

Tha Ocmbcrnlte Time. Tho Mcilfenl
Mull. Tho Mctlford Trlhuns, Tho South
ern Orrconlnn, Tho Aahlnmt Trlbtins.

Offleo Moll Tribune nulldlne.
North Mr street! telephone &.

Offlclnl I'nper of thn City of Mtuford.
Official iwpcr of Jackson County.

KntereJ ns secbnd-clAs- s waiter at
Mmlfont, OrtRon, umlr the act of
Mnrrh 3, 1ST0

OUBOOniPTXOtf BATES
On jreur by mail - .. ..t S.00
One month, ty tiinll .. .to
Per month, tleltvercd by carrier In

Mulfortt. Jacksonville an J Cen-
tral IMInt .. .Ml

Raturilny onlv l.y mail. pr year 5 06
WcrklJ per year --. 1 BO

1
With SltMfonl Stop-Ov- er
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GEORGE

X

E
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NNINGS IE

LONDON, Kelt. 20. King George
nml tils suit occupied tho roval box
nt this afternoon's exhibition base-

ball ganio between tho New York
Giants nud tho Chicago Whlto Sox.
Members of tho American embassy
staff occupied a nearby box. Many
diplomats also witnessed tho gamo.

Ambassador I'ago and Secretary
.oui;hlln sat on cither side of Kin

George and explained tho game. Ills
Majesty seemed greatly Interested
After the game. King Georgu asked
to have Managers McGraw and Cal-

lahan and Charles Comlskey pre-

sented.
Tho Giants and White Sox gave a

splendid exhibition of baseball, tho
Chicago team, wlnnlnc out in tho
eleventh Inning by a Bcoro of 5 to 4.

Tho gamo was witnosscd by 1.1,000
persons. At tho end of the sixth
inning the scoro stoo.d 2 to 2, and
at the end of tho eighth 4 to i.
Final score:

It. II. K.

Chicago - 5 10 1

2Cow York 4 S 0

DEWS REGISTERED

NEW Y01MC, Feb. 20. Declines of
yesterday were extended when the
market opened today. Active soHinsr,

however, was resumed, sed, in par-

ticular, behijc under a very Iimivv

procure.
Dvolinas nmonjr the lenders ranged

from a small fraction to nearly n

full jioint. Minbouri, Kansas & Texm.
preferred rencliert u new low figure
ut f;i, n Jos-- s of n Kiut. Wiibush
preferred rone n full iiitt. lloniln
were irregular.

Tlie market closed lower.

WASHINGTON", Keb. 20. An-

other niiti-Jnpan- outbreak occurr-
ed before tint lioue inimigiaiioii
eominitleo today, debate effort of
Seerttar.v of State Ilrynu recenlly to
sidetrack hiicIi rimeiisHoiis. It came
wlun l'neifio enact repro-eiitutivt- m

protected njjniiist the mluiiniM ra-

tion' iinti-publifi- ty nrogrnui,
'The clmtf trouble in kiviiug out

tin aliens," mid ltoprwentntive
llavt, "in tlint sent iiiKiit is ugaiiixt
it, We tiro ordered to put the soft
Tilal on this iliiciiMion. I am get-

ting I red of thai."

OF

HANCOCK, Mich., Feb. M. Ilo
Micliigan'H copper miners live wiik

today by the committee of
coiigrcHhiiicn engaged in t!io inquiry
into H.triko condition in the Calumet
dihlricl. Many liiiiiklionox weie
viiiiietl for mi inspection of the Mini-ttir- v

I'ipiipmeiit. The committeemen
ivero iiceonnianied by rcpresciilntivoh
of hot It inineiH nml mine owner. To-

morrow tho invchtigalofrt will
one of tho Culumet & Hecln

ehaflH.

SIR JOHN TENNIEL,

PUNCH CARTOONIST, DEAD

LONDON', Ktli.'aO. JSIr J1w Ten-tuv- l,

for many yearn chief cartoon-Ss- t

for "I'miivIi," EiikIw"'!'" I'l'i'i'ii1,
eoHilo weekly, ilie.1 today, neil UJ.

flrEDFonn matt; trtbtjnt;, mtwforp. orkciox, Thursday, viWRrARY an,

MARION ROAD BONDS

SALEM CAPITAL, )On?NTAL remarks that it isTHE favor t)C good roads, but objects to tiny Invito bond
issue until a low more years have been spent experiinent-int- r

with materials.
That's what they all say every niossbaek in tho
says he favors good roads, 'but ob.jeets to spending

money to build them, under one pretext or another, "here
is always an exeuse handy.

Oregon litis been experimenting for sixty yeais in road
building. It is about time that the experimenting eeased
ami real road building began.

Marion eounty spent last year some $250,000, as we
reeolleet it. on experimental roads. This year about
$175,000 is being spent for the same purpose. Vet there
is no eomplaint on the expenditures, despite the makeshift
character of the fifty-seve- n varieties of roads constructed
under the supervisoral system. In a few veal's a larger
sum than the bond issue is eaten up, with little to show.

The federal government and many state governments
have been experimeting for yeaiv with road materials,
highway construction and climatic effects. All the
main problems have been solved. Marion county does not
have to solve the road problem for the world. It has. on
the other hand, the benefit of all the road building and ex-

perimentation the world has done, and the information is
avaiiaoie upon tiemaiui. its present system not sotve
anything, but perpetuates the supervisoral graft.

There is no more need of delay and experimentation in
paving hisihwavs than there is in paving citv streets.
Waterbound macadam is a failure on both. Either as
phalt ie or concrete hard-surfac- e pavement is satisfactory,
provided it is properly laid. If improperly constructed,
no pavement is of permanent value.

.If Marion county does not vote the proposed road bond
issue, it simply delays its own progress.

MAKING PAPER FROM FIR

THE NEW YORK HERALD recently printed an issue
from pulp from five different kinds of woods,

all grown on the Pacific coast. One of them was the white
fir and another the black pine both of which grow in pro-
fusion throughout the Oregon forests.

The experiment was a test of products made at the
Forest Products laboratory at Madison, Wis., conducted
by the department of agriculture in with the
University of Wisconsin, in the effort to find substitutes
in the cheap and common woods for spruce, which is being
rapidly exhausted.

The paper made proved as valuable news print as that
made from spruce, and indicates a new use for the low-gra- de

timber of Oregon, which will not stand freight
charges to the cast as lumber.

On a rough estimate, a newspaper with an average cir-

culation of 60,000 copies and an average edition of twenty
pages uses each day the product of about four acres of
spruce forest. hen this tiguro is multiplied bv the great
number of newspapers published in the United States.
many of them with much larger editions, and when this
is further multiplied by 3G5, because many papers are is-

sued every day of the )ear, it can be seen that the drain
upon the forests is enormous.

The utilization of comparatively worthless local woods
as paper will make profitable the operation of sawmills
and lumber factories on a large scale in Jackson county
the east furnishing a market for the pine and high-price- d

lumber, the valley for Uie medium grades and the paper
mills utilizing the cheaper grades now wasted.

Bend Issues and Good Roads

(From the Salem Capital Journal.)
Tho Medfonl Mail Tribune eaIN

attention to r. recent editorial para-

graph in the Capital Journal com-incntii- ij;

on alleged cnndnlrf involv-

ing the Jackson county court in the

matter of road contract,. The Mail
Tribune feliows that tliee charge

were an outgrowth of the attempt of

a certain road maehinerv hoii-- c to
coerce and blackmail the county of-

ficials into giving them liuinch.
These development resulted from an
inu'ftigiitiou by the grand jury,
Mihscdiient to (lie comment made by
the Capital Journal.

No are glad that the official down
there are proven hlainele nml we
hope that Jackou countyV 500,000
bond issue for good roads will lie
well ami profitably expended. The
peojde in and around Medfonl are
extremely progressive anil iloxene
the bent of hiicce.i.s in nil their un-

dertakings, because grit ami entor-pri- e,

Mich a they hbow, are nhviiyx
worthy of the iigliot reward.

The Capital Journal is not opposed
to. good load it is distinctly in fa-- or

of them. It is aware that 1 1 icy
will cot money, and a whole lot of
it. What we do ask of all concerned
in this .mjOiI roads movement is to
"make luihto hlowly." Methods- - of
load building, tho type of roud nec-

essary to withstand our traffic and
climatic conditions Imvo not yet
been Mitifnctorily worked out, nud
it seems to us that we should not
experiment with too large a mn ot
money. It would bo unfortunate to
tint state, or any county, to incur a
large inteicst-hcniin- g; debt nud in
the end have little or nothing in the
way of pcriiiaiiciit road construction
to show for it. This does not mean
that the money will bit stolen, but
Unit it may be hone-t-ly misspent In

the building of roads that prove a
fallme, and do not bold up under the
traffic.

For a concrete illustration: Homu

tot

uoes

three years ngo the editor of this
paper inspected tho construction of
a two and n ipinrtor-mil- e stretch of
road jii't ontnide tho city limits of
Chchalis, Wash., on the line of the
proposed interstate Pacific highway.
It was of the Warrcnito typo of con-

struction, nud cost, wo believe, .?ltlf-o- r

.f 15,000, under contract, and was
accepted hv the county court as a
good pieco of construction.

Last hpring we revisited the scene
and this snuio stretch of road, a
proven failure anil almost impassi.
ble, was Iieintr rebuilt with a solid
concrete surface, a still more ex-

pensive type of roatl.
Ho we want to pay for experi-

ments of this character in Oiegou,
and be taxed for years to count on
the bonds that were sold to secure
tin wasted money 7

Again, we say The Capital Journal
will stand always for conservative
progress in city, county and state
affairs, but it is against reckless and
extravagant expenditure of money
for public improvements. shall
oppose any big bonding scheme for
xtuto highways until it is reasonably
certain that we have mustered the
art of permanent road building suf-
ficiently well to insure I ho proper
value in return for the money ex-

pended.
That Jackson county will succeed

in building .$500,000 worth of good
roads with its bond issue wu sincere-
ly hope. If o, other counties may
profit by its enterprise, following
along the line of the policv adopted
there, nud Tliu Capital Journal will
be the staiinchcnt advocate of tucli
u course for Marion county, ami tin
stale at large.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady AmilBtant
UH H. IIAItTMfJT

1Iioich M. 17 Hint I7-JU

Aiubulaucti Hervlto Deputy Coroner

How to Prune Roses

( lly Win. S. SIliKoii)

In ltd handbook on innnluK roe,
tho National Hone elety of Kiwland

glea tho mlvlco following which up-lc-

In limitation mtvrku:

Pruning l the art of Improving
tho nroduetlxo power and the ap-

pearance of tho plant.
"All roses Hit flrt time nllr

planting xhuuld ho pruned novoroly,

that is to Bay, tho hould bo cut
down to within :t or I Inclie of tho
ground. Kvon In tho ease of BttoiiR
prow lug clImhluK uirlotle.i, onl) the
stnniRest Hhoot rhoiitd ho loft more
than one toot lu length.

Kohcs planted In tho autumn
should he pruned the followlnn
mirliift, and If planted In tho mrln
should ho pruned at the Unto of

pluming."
('encinl Utiles

1. All dead .nml imrlpo hIioois
must he cut clear away to tho huno

whence they itnrtcd.
2. In hhorteulng the hoot al-

ways cut to "eye" iwmUiiK away

from tho center of the plant,
Cllmlilug Motes

Should have some of tho older
shoot cut away entirely each jenr,
dtroclly after tho plants h flow-

ered In tho summer, and the young

shoots lightly tied lu to tako their
place. Any shortening of ho

shoots should ho done-- the
following spring.

Our Own SocKcstlons
For slxe and ipmllty. that Is for

what wo call oxhlhltiou flowers, prune
clofco; thnt Is, leave only three lo
seven eyos, according to tho habit
of growth, upon tho stroiiK shoots
and laterals, rutting out altogether
all weak, unripe and old wood, leav-

ing only the strong, thrifty, ripened
shoots of tho previous sciison'd
crowth.

For tiunntlty. that Is for garden

Explanations From Jacksonville

To the F.ditor: Two thing have

occurred in .lnckonvil!e recent l

which require a little explanation for
the public to have a better under-

standing of the truth. So many false
rumors arc heina circulated we led
it is best to inuke these explanations
so tho imblie mind will not bo pre- -

judieed against innocent purlieu.
In the early winter of UUl-I- J r.

Ilcckmuii retpicstcjl the V. C. T. F.

lo present u petition to the council
to have an ordinuncc passed closing

the saloons of Jacksonville nt mid-

night to prevent the aulos coming

from Medfonl alter clnsimr hour
there, t'nder date of Aueu-- t "JO,

1D1J, Mr. Ilnrriiigton (principal or
our schools) drew up u petition but

the union having "died" the mutter

wiis neglected until January 'S., HM j.
when it was bronchi before the W.

II. M. S. of the M. K. church. The
ladies decided it should be circulated
at once u the council would emet on

February X After the society signed

it the pastor camo in. He had sent

it notice to the Mail Tribune calling u

meeting of tit. citizens for the very

siinie purpose. When he found what
had been done he phoned to the of-

fice rcipiest'mg the notice withheld.
Through some mistake (easily

the notice wns published
ami most people think the llev, Jen-

kins is responsible for that iivtilion,
when it wiik Mr. IJcelimau request
it should be presented tit the coun
cil, nml it was wriiicu over a .vein
before Itev. J. ever was in Jackson-
ville. Mavor Drill vviib present when

wo took the petition to Mr. It. nud
can vouch for Ins acknowledgment
of the same.

The other rumor is in regnrd lo
vandalism i.uppoed to bo done to
tin? Catholic nronertv ill this nlacc.
A young lady who had jiM moved
from thn property, received u letter
from her sister liviiiif in Washing
ton, siijiug she had met n lady in

Washington who tumidly lived in

the Sisters building here, who saul
there were iooih- - under the build
ing, all cemented, which the sisters

E TEA PUIS LIFE

AND GOLQR IN HAIR

Don't stay gray I Sage Tea and Sul- -
' phur darkens hair so naturally

that nobody can telL

You can turn gray, foiled hair beau-
tifully iliul: and lustrous almost over
ni?lit if you'll get a 60 cent liottlo of
"WyUli's Saga and Sulphur Hair Iljacdy"
at any drug store- - .Millions (t bottles of
this old, famous Sngo Tea llecipti aro sold
annually, says a well-know- druggUt
here, UcauKo it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that no one can
toll it has Ufa applied.

'JIiomi wIiom luiir Is turning gray,
fadud, dry, straggly and thin

havo a surprlto awaiting tbcin, because
afUr oiiu or two application the gray
hair vanillic hikI your locks bcooma
luxuriantly dark mid beautiful all ilun-dru- lf

eot, scalp IkliliiL' and falling hair
stops,

'I Ills Is tho iign of youth. Oray-hauc-

imattructivo folk nrtn't wanted around,
so get buy with Wyclb's Biy.a and Sul-

phur loiilula uii'l you'll Is iMInlilod
ulili Vftiir jlnrtr liu ftjf uniitj Itfitr iiml VtillP"tn , ihii) iiMO'inunn' iitf "H'i jyouthful ujipwrjjw) wllhlu a hn days,

Idecoiatlon, cutting, etc, follow tho
name couiso ns to weak, uuiipo ami
old wood, but cut hack tho strong,
thrift shoots less severely, say to S

or I'J or .more eyes, according to thu
hahll of growth.

Kovs of weak growth require
more sovufo pruning than those t In t

arc vluurous and thrifty. The latter
must liuvo tho shoots left long hut
must hu vvel thinned out.

In pruning, iiiaKo tho cut clean,
and as uenrl) horUoittal as possible

and again, always cut to an out
side ojo, so that tho shoot which
grows from tho eye cut to will grow
outwards and further, always keep
lu view the shape and symmetry of
your plant as It will be. for that Is

formed in rpuiilug.
'lime to I'i'iiiie

Wo like to thin out the plants as
uhovo suggested towards tho olid of
October and lu November. In Jan-
uary or February glvu a thorough
and systematic priiuluu. This ap-

plies to west or tho Cascmlo moun-

tains. Kast of tho mountains and lu
colder climates deter until .March
and oven April, according to the
jcnson.

A few good hooks on Koho Culture- -

Ituso, Their History, Development
and Cultivation lly the itev. Joseph
II. I'omherton (president of the

Itoiio roclety. Longmans,
Urceu & Co., London. The Hook of
the lloo lly tho Itov. A. Foster
Melllar, At. A.: .McMillan & Co,, Ltd ,

Loudon. A Hook About Hoses (1Mb
edition) -- How to grow nud show
thorn. My S. Iteynolds Hole. Hosei
and Their Cultivation lly T. W.

Sanders, F. U S., etc. W. II. . I...
CollliiKrldge, Loudon, ltoxos and
lloo (JrowlUR Hy Hose 1. Kings-ley- ,

McMillan Company, New York.
Any of tho nhovo may ho obtained

from, or ordered through your local
bookseller.

oceuiucd ns their private apart-
ments, and the euirance w

through the cellar. The voting linl.v

vh surprised and her curiosity
aroused, so on Sunday afternoon
she and u number of friends went
to see if thev were there. IVuple
ore conxtautly uoing through the
building, ns it is one of the histor-

ical buildings of the town, nml they

thought nothing of doing so. They

did not go upstairs whure Hie No-liv- e

Daughters' hull is, and if Un-

lock was broken it was done by an-

other partv. They did no digging

I nor prying, but nil sorts of rumor
urn atloHl, ami several were eaiiso
before the grand jury as witnee.
Against whom Who was the

No one seems able to
find out. The xratid jurv found no
case. MIIS. ,l. K. AIUIOTT.

Jacksonville, i'sbrunry -- I.

.Mi:i)l(lltll FOLKS
ASTONISH llltt'CUIST

Wo soil many good medicines hut
wo aro told tho mixture of buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc , known as
Adlcrl-ku- , Is tho best wo ever sold.
Mmlford folks nstonlsh us dally by
telling bow QI'IOKLY Adlsr-l-li- n re-

lievos sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation. Many report
that n SINdLi: DOSIJ relieves tlieno
troubles nlmoit LM.MHDIATFLY. Wo
are Kind wo aro .Medfonl agents for
Adtcr-I-I.- n, L. II, llaskius,

Musterole Loosens Up

Congestion; From Colds
Just rub It briskly on tho eheV.

and throat tonight, and get the
soothing relief this clean, whlto oint-
ment, made with oil of, jniislnrd,
gives.

Thn old tlino mustard plaster usod
to blister, MUKTKKOLK doesn't.
That's why millions aro now using
It with such comforting results. It
breaks up u cold qtilcliur than nny
mustard plaster you over saw.

Host for Horo Throat, llronchltls,
'IVmhI lltln. f'riiiiii Htlff Si.fU. AHtlimn
Neuralglu, llcadarho, Congestion,
Pleurisy, HIiniiiuatlHin, Lumbago.
Pains and Aches of tho Hack or
Joints, SpraluM, Horo .Muscles, HrulHOH

Chilblains, FroHted Feet, Colds of
tho Chest (it prevents I'noiimouln.)

At your drutfglst'H, lu ITie and .10c

jars, and u speclul largo hnspitnl slo
for $2. fiO, Hold by ilruKglsts every-
where. Accept no Hiibstitiito. If
your druggist cannot supply you,
send :!.: or fiOe to the MUKTKIIOLK
Comimny, Clnvolaud, O., mid wo will
mall you n Jnr, postago iropail,

.Miss M. Kpcers, tiruduato Nurro
Ht. i'etorshurg, Florldu, says:

"I Imvo found It excellent for
everything that has anything to do
with colds or rheumatic affections, I

am a professional nurso and this
product Is better than any filing I

over saw."

M

FEARS ENTERTAINED

NhW VOIIKi an. Ahum wns

beginning to bo felt today for the
I'ull-rigg- ship Wllllnm P. Tr.xe,
oveitlue In New York fiom San
I'raneisco with u cm go of barle.v.
The vessel wns sighted off Mtmlnitli
I'ninl, Long Isluiid, lo, ami
sioiild have been lowed into New

Yoik hnibor ill" uet day. It is one

of Ihe lnigel of America's sitilinu
vessels ami earned u crew of lliiitv,
with ('upturn .1, A. Nickcrson ol Man

in eotmmiml.

I

DCNIIAU, Scoiland, leli. 'Jll. --

The hitorie parish church of h e

of Whilekirk was bullied to thr
groiiml todny. Sullrelte, the m

lite say, I tied Ihe huildim.'. Itiftitm
mntory oi's were spia.ved over Ibt

interior of the chnri h

SS THEATRE

Yiiuilcvillo 'I'udjty

La Petit Elva
and

May Kinny

SINGING, DANCING,
TALKING

IMiofoplnvs Totliiv Oiilv:
"Botweon Two Firos"

liiiliiu war (lriuii!i in 12 ivrls..

Tho Porplexed Bridegroom
Coiui'dy

Docoration Day .it Uio Sol-'dior- s'

Home

Tho Husband's Exporimonti
lliti. Driinm

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

VM'DKVII.I.K

FARLEY &
PRESCOTT

KliiKlug, TulkliiK nml Acrobatic

l)a lining

THKSILUNCH OF THU DIMD

Four I'art Sloelcty Drama

Mllili AND .lAKIt AS I'tftlll.lSTS

hiroo Duiimly

(oiiiIiir Tomorrow

FAMOl'S PLAVIIK I'llOTOPLAVS

JainiM O'.S'olll

I u

Till! tOl'.NT OF .MONTH CIUKTO"

l'lvo neuts

CoihIiik rttiadsy

Till: l,ST DVVS OF I'O.MI'ltll"

Hlx parts

GEORGE!

KLEINE5

IMIOTOI'LAYH

KLEIN
lllll. )S CLOTIIH.M

For Kood apixaraucn ami good scr
Ico at

ItHJII'f I'lllCIM
MDDI'Oltn T.MMHIS

lt!H i:. Mnlo

PAGE THEATER
i. K. (lordt'D, Lessee mid .Miuumei'

A Short Soason -- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Hot urn of the Fn oiiles

A. B. BASCO
And Ills lii

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
20 Clever People-- 'JO nud Lots oi (lirl.s.

Bigger, Bettor, Grander Than Evor
Thursday Evening

Tho Western Karoo,

"SOCIETY AFFAIR"
One Show XikIiUv.

Doors nt 7:1.r, Ctuliiin 8:00. .

Prices, 10, 10, :i()e.
Tliree Shows Salurduv and Sniidav:

J::t(). 7:!!0 and i)r l. M.

PageTheatre FridayFeb.27

Byron's
Troubadours

7 Skilled Musicians and High-Grad- o Artists, Per-
forming on Tvonty Different Inatruconts.

Vocal koIoh, ii'io.s, qiiarioiH and ehoni.ses rendered in
I'Jnglirih, J'Voneh, Cleruinu, Spanish and Hawaiian.

For years Uio headline allraeiion of big (ihaii-iaiiquii- H

and Jyeeuiu (jourses,

ADMISSION 2D, 00 AND 75 CENTS

Tickets on suit) at Nash hotel from any Hen llur
liKimher. I lux olTiee open at theater irohruary till
and 27. Kxchimgo ti"lcet.s then Tor reserved seats,


